wings & tenders
5 WINGS 4.99
1O WINGS 9.98
2O WINGS 19.96

SAUCES

BONELESS BUFFALO
CHICKEN TENDERS

bleu cheese or ranch, celery upon request

mild mannered
hot & bothered
bbq
venom
chimmi venom

leading off

main events

sizzlin’ fajitas

FRIED MOZZARELLA

MARYLAND-STYLE CRAB CAKES

served with parmesan topping &
marinara sauce. 7.99

broiled jumbo lump & claw, remoulade
upon request, +2 sidelines. 21.99

salsa, sour cream, beans, lettuce, jack &
cheddar, rice, pico, flour tortillas, roasted
onions & peppers. +guac 1.49

MILE HIGH NACHOS

YUENGLING-BATTERED FISH & CHIPS

tortilla chips, chorizo braised beef,
texas red chili, cheddar sauce, beans,
jalapenos, lettuce, salsa, sour cream,
pico. 12.99 +guac 1.49

wild caught haddock, old bay, straight cut
fries, tartar sauce, +1 sideline. 15.99

CRAB & PARMESAN DIP
served with baked french bread
crostinis. 1O.99

garlic habanero
thai chili glaze
sweet & sweaty
NEW!
pineapple sriracha

CAJUN JAMBALAYA
chicken, shrimp, kielbasa, rice, onions,
peppers, black beans, creole sauce,
+1 sideline. 16.99

BABY BACK PORK RIBS
CHICKEN QUESADILLAS
choose: grilled or blackened chicken,
jack & cheddar, pico, salsa, sour cream,
jalapenos, lettuce. 9.99 +guac 1.49

wet rub, bbq sauce, +2 sidelines.
half rack 14.99 full rack 22.99

BBQ MIXED GRILLE

pineapple salsa, thai chili glaze. 8.99

1/4 rack, bbq chicken, bbq bacon
asparagus wrapped shrimp, pulled pork,
onion straws, +2 sidelines. 17.99

FAVORITE FRIES

CRAB MAC & CHEESE

potato wedges, bacon, cheddar sauce,
jack & cheddar, cajun ranch. 8.99

jumbo lump & claw crab, white cheddar
sauce, old bay, garlic bread, +1 sideline.
18.99

COCONUT SHRIMP

MEDITERRANEAN CHICKEN
SKEWERS

CRAB STUFFED HADDOCK

spinach, roasted red peppers, feta,
kalamata olives, tzatziki, chimmi, pita.
1O.99

wild caught haddock, crab cake, red skin
smashed, crab bisque, roasted tomatoes,
grilled asparagus. 23.99

TUNA TARTARE GUAC
soy marinated tuna, guac, pico,
pineapple salsa, cucumber wasabi
sauce, arugula, sriracha, tortilla chips.
1O.99

grilled
with chimmi

CHEESESTEAK EMPANADAS
pit beef, mozzarella, marinara sauce,
parmesan topping. 6.99

PIEROGI EMPANADAS
jack & cheddar, grilled onions,
kielbasa, horseradish sour cream,
scallions. 7.99

PRETZEL BITES
garlic parmesan,
IPA mustard,
cheddar sauce.
6.99

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK
11oz USDA choice, +2 sidelines. 24.99

NORWEGIAN SALMON
8oz center cut, +2 sidelines. 19.99

SIRLOIN FILET
7oz USDA choice, +2 sidelines. 16.99

CHICKEN BREASTS
6oz chicken breasts, +2 sidelines. 13.99

Chimmi is our fresh garlic,
sun-dried tomato, parsley &
citrus-infused olive oil spread.

choice of wing sauce, bleu
cheese or ranch, celery upon
request. 7.99

NY STRIP 24.99
COMBO (SIRLOIN FILET & CHICKEN) 19.99
SIRLOIN FILET 16.99
BLACKENED SHRIMP 16.99
CHICKEN 12.99
VEGGIE 11.99
Sub gluten-free corn tortillas

souper bowls
CRAB BISQUE 6.99
TEXAS RED CHILI 6.99
GUINNESS ONION 4.99
AVGOLEMONO 4.99
VEGETABLE 4.99

sidelines
A la carte starting at 2.99
salt crusted baker (available after 4pm)
bacon cheddar twice baked potato
red skin smashed
sweet potato mashed*
steamed broccoli
glazed apples**
slaw
seasoned rice
garden salad
caesar salad
avgolemono soup (cup)
vegetable soup (cup)
seasonal vegetable
* topped with cinnamon butter
** topped with cinnamon crumble,
contains nuts

premium
sidelines
steamed broccoli & cheddar 3.99
grilled asparagus 3.99
crab bisque (cup) 4.99
texas red chili (cup) 4.99
guinness onion soup (crock) 4.99
white cheddar mac & cheese 4.99
yellow cheddar mac & cheese 4.99

mvp sandwiches

all-star burgers

f ield of greens

Choice of potato wedges, straight cut
fries or slaw. (excludes Chesapeake
grilled cheese.) Pickle chips upon request.

Angus chuck & sirloin blend, brioche bun.
Choice of potato wedges, straight cut
fries, or slaw. Pickle chips upon request.

COBB

MARYLAND-STYLE CRAB CAKE

COPPERHEAD BURGER

blackened chicken, greens, balsamic
reduction, bacon, guac, pico, carrots,
cucumbers, bleu cheese, egg, choice of
dressing. 12.99

broiled jumbo lump & claw, lettuce, tomato,
brioche bun, remoulade upon request.
14.99

caramelized onions, bacon, cheddar,
bbq sauce. 1O.99

CARIBBEAN AHI TUNA

BURGER ROYALE
BLACKENED FISH TACOS
haddock, cajun spices, lettuce, pico,
sriracha, jack & cheddar, cilantro lime
aioli, flour tortillas. 12.99

bacon, american cheese, lettuce, tomato,
bacon aioli, fried egg. 11.99

PEPPERONI PIZZA BURGER

PIT BEEF DIP

pepperoni, provolone, marinara sauce,
fried mozzarella. 11.99

french roll, provolone, au jus, horseradish
sour cream upon request. 11.99

A-1 STEAKHOUSE BURGER

THE IRON PIG

mushrooms, provolone, onion straws, a-1
aioli. 1O.99

pulled pork, bbq, cheddar, onion straws,
brioche bun. 9.99

BURGER FIT FOR A KING

BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH

american cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles,
red onion, secret sauce. 9.99

breaded chicken, bleu cheese dressing,
celery, brioche bun, choice of wing sauce.
9.99

GRILLED BLACK BEAN BURGER
cheddar, pico, cilantro-lime aioli, guac,
lettuce, brioche bun. 8.99

CHESAPEAKE GRILLED CHEESE
cheesy bleu topping, jumbo lump crab,
roasted tomatoes, arugula, texas toast,
cup of crab bisque. 13.99

cheddar sauce, ranch, venom,
bacon, parsley. +1.99

STEAKHOUSE SALAD
USDA choice 7oz sirloin filet, chimmi,
greens, bleu cheese, tomatoes, red onions,
green peppers, potato wedges, choice of
dressing. 16.99

STRAWBERRY APPLE WALNUT
chicken, strawberries, apples, walnuts,
cranberries, bleu cheese, spinach spring
mix, balsamic vinaigrette. 12.99
*contains nuts

CHORIZO TACO SALAD
chorizo braised beef, lettuce, jack &
cheddar, beans, pico, salsa, sour cream,
jalapenos, in a tortilla shell. 11.99
+guac 1.49

MEDITERRANEAN SALAD
greens, roasted red peppers, feta,
olives, red onions, cucumbers,
green peppers, pita, balsamic vinaigrette.
1O.99
+chicken 13.99
+sirloin filet 16.99
+salmon 19.99

substitutions
MAC & TATER TOTS

soy marinated, sesame seeds, greens,
pineapple salsa, cucumbers, carrots,
cucumber wasabi dressing. 13.99

YUENGLING
ONION RINGS
+2.99

SWEET POTATO FRIES

FAVORITE FRIES

+1.99

+2.99

CAESAR
romaine, croutons, parmesan,
caesar dressing.
+chicken 9.99
+blackened shrimp 12.99
+crab cake 14.99
+sirloin filet 16.99
+salmon 19.99

winter features
leading off

mvp sandwiches

main events

BEER BATTERED RAVIOLI

Choice of potato wedges, straight cut
fries or slaw. Pickle chips upon request.

SIZZLIN CHIMMI STRIP & SHRIMP

four cheese, tomato basil sauce,
parmesan basil garnish. 7.99

“THE 210 FOODIE”
BLEU CHEESE STUFFED MUSHROOMS
crimini mushrooms stuffed with cheesy
bleu, bacon crumbles, balsamic reduction,
parsley. 7.99

slow braised beef short rib, red skin
smashed, mushroom cabernet gravy,
beer battered onion ring, horseradish
sour cream, brioche bun. 13.99

FEATURED WING DRY RUB: OLD BAY

“THE PAULIE”

try it with a side of cocktail sauce.

kielbasa sausage, provolone, roasted
tomato basil jam with onions and
peppers, toasted french roll. 11.99

souper bowls

“THE MAINE”
VIETNAMESE PHO BOWL
Choose 1: pit beef, grilled chicken, or
poached shrimp.
beef broth, rice noodles, onion, scallion,
cilantro, basil, lime, hoisin, sriracha. 14.99

low gluten upon request
vegetarian
spicy

11oz USDA choice ny strip steak, bacon
asparagus wrapped shrimp, chimmi, salt
crusted baked potato, grilled asparagus.
served on a sizzlin cast iron skillet. 27.99

LOBSTER + CRAB
FOUR CHEESE RAVIOLI
lobster tail chunks, claw crab, tomato
basil cream sauce, brandy, four cheese
ravioli, parmesan basil garnish, garlic
bread. 19.99

DECONSTRUCTED BEEF
BOURGIGNON POT PIE

seafood lobster salad, lettuce, celery
leaves, toasted french roll. 12.99

slow braised beef short rib, roasted
veggies, red skin smashed, mushroom
cabernet gravy, pot pie pastry crust. 18.99

COPPERHEADGRILLE.COM

Consuming raw, undercooked meats, seafood, & eggs can
cause food-borne illness.

